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David Williams, Aasociate# Editor 	 7/31/75 
People isle] and the Pursuit Isla 

of Truth isial 
315 Weabington St., 
Haute:villa, Mass. 02160 

Dear "it was jumt a gig. Aaylle 1,;-  a little moray," 

On reading your blessedly abort contribution to that it in which MRS= 
rather than "Tooth" if capitalized, appropriately., I add, I am taken with what 
dives MO limited shams* facing ,estate of my own ignorance o confiremtien 
that you smd yours are, religious 	not, bullibit as well as ripoff 
artists. 

Not that more confirmation was needed. 

Headed "New Developments" in the bugust, 1975 iBSUO there is, "Dr, Ryril 
Focht, oormeer of Allegheny County, Pa., and a rAghoened forensic pathologist, 
and Researcher Barad Weisberg have filed many, maAy Mite through the Freedom 
of Information Act in an attempt to get at this information. Their persistency 
has begun to yield some remits. in recant weeks save of tne autepwy test results 
have been turned over to Weisberg, Dr. Wecht and others..." 

Where there is this confessed ignorance or the alternative has to do with 
Weabt's having flied a 	suit. Prey tiAl 	whan area where. Iau aware that he 
talks and in general of what he says but that he had spent a oent or taken a moment 
to file a suit I aid not knoA. (Talk, az you letow, eel] jr. Filing auits doesn't.) 

Been that nore then five year Re° he had agreed to be an expert witneas for 
me in one of Mil* I well remember, as I do his backing out, on the ground that he 
was making too much honey to afford the time. 

Of course I also know that soon as I file one of these "MY, sane suits 
anyone, "r4howned ft:1=4c estlielogiet" or others, need only inveet e dipie ana 
write a letter and obtain what results from these suits. The empties if that of 
whish I do ;lot know, l'ertsapto you ean enlieeetee me The "their" part. (n "persistence." 

"They Lsicj Lave so far withheld. ooeteont on what the taste Leioj reveal Laic] 
until isici a complete Laiej dieclosure Leiej had been made by the Fel and ...." 

2008486 you have been generous enoujet to inoludo me along the "they" who 
filed= suit I find that i mist have had my Jaw locked when all the time I thought 
I was ta1th-  an to an audiences, lrom studenes to the press (all forms). 

But when I am confronted with "truth" in your publication's name do / not have 
to ask myself if I iamgined it when I thought I sax microphones, thoueAti heard my 
own voice. later on radio*, thought I sp&e? to rep3rters and later sew their article 
in print? 

Can it be that I 404 nekiebou bliahted by not hovii' ha,. the benefits of a religious 
education e,ie 1 1 can pee that means in others? (lot that I should not confess a liking 
of Reels 	tee, as in "Mility oh vanity" 1 or tec km g or/Solowce, as in the keeping 

of vinVarde and their nom-keeping; or Luke and those atones crying out.) 

Limit take time from your gig to tell me more about that Ucht press oonferonoe 
in Waohieetee, the one in 1.74:tei he announced in edvanco that 	would be giving away 
copies of what had gotten bygm suit. (Do you swot* my proem, discouraged )dm?) 
But in your personal "PURSUIT of Truth" I'd appreciate it if you'd spare a fee minutes 
from the "Maybe Aces a little money" to enlighten me about the suits filed by Weeht 
and thane unnomed mothcfn" èout "thair persistence" and th) "renultm " it "has 
begun to Mild. 

if I'm not hapey about all the pursuit" I can be yours for "people" an "truth." 

florold voisherg 


